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Harmony Club Will PresentAnnual
ChristmasCantataSundayEvening

The Harmony Club or Haskell
will presentthe Christmascantata
"The Music of Christmas" by Ira
B. ,Wilsn, Sunday evening Dec.
21 at 7:30 o'clock, in the First
Methodist Church.

The cantata is an annualChrist-
mas tradition in Hnskell has
been presentedby the Harmony
Club for many years.

The program will bo directed
by Wm. J. Dean, HHS band in- -

$255,837Stateand
County TaxesPaid
To December10

Despite drouth and short crops
payment of current State
county taxes been at about
the same level as last year, ac-
cording !o county tax assessor-collect-or

R. A. Cpburn.
More than a quarter million

dollars in 1952 State and county
taxes has beenpaid in t0 his of-
fice to date.

Up to Wednesday night, Dec
10, a total of $248,418.73 net
county and State taxes for the
current year had been collected
Coburn reported. This represents
70.42 per cent of total taxes as-

sessed this year, compared with
77.47 per cent collected on the
same date last year. Total State
and county taxes assessed this
year amounted to $334,774.59.

Discounts allowed on taxespaid
since Oct. 1 amounts to $7,418.94
to reflect a total gross payments
of $255,837,67 credited against
1952 tax levies,.Coburn explained.

Of the total payments$41,654.21
was in State taxes, $121,096.62
county ad valorem, $121,096. 2
county school, and $17,282.14
county road taxes.

Cunty and state tax payments
may be madeup through Jan. 31
without penalty. After that date
a penalty nf U Pcr cent Is added
xor each month the taxes remain
unpaid. Taxpayers given a
3 per cent discount in October,
2 per cent in November, and dur-
ing December will be allowed 1

per cent discount.
Poll tax payments are running

far behind year, Coburn re-

ported, probably because 1953 is
an "off" election year. To date
his office has issued 940 poll tax
receipts, compared with 1,512 at
the same time last year.

Deadline for payment of poll
tax is Jan. 31, 1953.

a
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Crow are
announcingthe arrival of a baby
daughter, Connie Marie, born
Dec. 2. She weighed 8 pounds
and 2 ounces. They also have a
six year old son, Elton L. Jr.

Grandparents are Mrs. Eula
Crow of Haskell and Mrs. B. Q.
Furrh of Weinert.
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nnd caused loss estimatedat be-
tween $70,000 and $80,000. The
blaze, Haskell's secondmajor con-
flagration of the year, was dls--
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son will be organist. The program
has been arranged as follows:
FnUhfulTna1, " CmC AU Yo

Chorus,
Club.

'Christmas Eve," by

Solo, "Legend," IMrs. R. cCouch, Sr.
Scripture Reading, Prayer by

Rev. John Barry.
Carols, by Club.
Prologue, by Club.
"Holy Night," by the Club.
Soprano and alto duct, "O

Little Town of by
Mosdamcs Cadenhead and Ever-
ett.

Solo, "No Room in the Inn,' Mrs.
John Barry.

"Glory Be to God," by Club.
"The Magi," Club.
Alto solo, "Little Lord Jesus,"

Mrs. Gene Tonn.
"The Living Song,'" Club.
Prayer.
Sopranos in the chorus will be

MesdamesR. C. Couch, Sr., J. F
Cadenhead, Bcttye Bettis, H. F
Copeland, Mart Clifton, Jetty V
Clare, A. C. Foster, Jr., G. F
Mullino, V. W. Meadors, Floyd
Cook, Tannic Squyres, B. M
Whiteker, Tommye B. Hawkins
Carolyn Everett, John Barry, Pat
Lewis, Miss Martha Meadors.

Altos: IMrs. M. E. Helber. Mrs.
Eugene Tonn, Dr. Gertrude Rob
inson, Mrs. C. L. Lewis, Miss
Diane Clare. Mrs. J. F. Caden-
head, Jr.

t.

Uncle of B. L.

Haley Killed In
Accidental

Roy Garner, 60, Jacksboro car-
penter and uncle of IMrs. B. L.
Haley of this city, was accidently
killed Tuesday when he fell from
a ladder while working on a
building in Arlington, Texas.

Mr. Garner,a resident of Jacks-
boro many years, had been work--

I ing in Arlington recently. No
details or the accident were re-
ceived by relatives here other
than that Mr. Garner received a
broken neck in the fall, and died
almost instantly.

Funeral for the victim was held
in Fort Worth Wednesday
noon at 2:30 o'clock at Robertson,
Mueller & Harper Funeral Home
in that city.

Mrs. Haley and daughter Bar
bara Ann left Tuesday night for
Dallas, where they were joined
by Haley's brother and they
attended the funeralrites of their
uncle.

Mr. Garner is survived by hip
wife and two children, Roy Gar-
ner, Jr., of Fort Worth, and Mrs-Hale-

Etheridge of Corpus Chrls-t- i:

three sisters, Mrs. E. M. Wo- -
mack and Mrs. Jack Alexander
of Brady and Mrs. Willie John-
son of Brownwood; and a half-broth- er,

Jim Garner of Brady.

;
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covered about 3 a. m. and mem-

bers of the Haskell Depart-

ment fought the flames more

than 3 hours in below-freezi- ng
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DWI ChargeFiled

Following Truck-Ca-r
Smash-U-p

A complaint charging an Abi-cn-o
man with driving while in-

toxicated was filed in JusticeCourt Sunday, following an au-
tomobile accident on Highway
niJi.Si0Uth,,J Haskc11 Saturday
vSnnjtedhtW0HaSkclIW0mCn
rii,y,0lv.cd in th? ncc,dcnt was o

driven by theAbilene man, and a 1951 Bulcksedanin which Mr. and Mrs. BuckCa loway Mrs. George Herrcnand five high school students werereturning to Haskell from Abi-
otic where the studentshad takenpart in a regional band contest.

In the accident, Mrs. Calloway
received a fractured hand andcuts on her forehead, while Mrs.Herrcn received several bruises
Mr. Calloway, driving the Buick.escaped injury as did the fourband students, Clarence Calloway
Sam Vaughter, Betty Lynn Wal-dri- p,

and Dan Chamberlain. A
Holden ambulance brought thejBu persons to the HaskellHospital.

Sheriff Bob Cousins and Dep-
uty B. T. Gordon, who investi-
gated the accident, said the Abi-
lene man, driving north in thesame direction of the Calloway
car, had tried to stop the Haskell
car. Failing he speeded up and
passedthe Calloway car, and pull-
ed in front of the Haskell man.
Calloway was unable to avoid theheavy dump truck which hadpulled partly across the highway
officers said.

The right side of Callownv'r
car was badly damaged in the
impact, and its seven occupant

J were badly shaken in the collision.
iNamea in the DWI complaint

was Altus Stark, about 33, who
was taken in custody by officers.
The complaint was signed by
Deputy Gordon. Justice of the
Peace Eal Treadwell set bond of
$750 on the complaint, pending
investigation by the Grand Jury.

ChristmasProgram
Planned at Roberts
Church Sunday

The annual Christmas nrotrmm
will bo presented Sunday evening
ucc. m, at tne Roberts Baptist
Church under the direction of
Mrs. C. E. Pctrich.

A film, "Birth of the Savior,"
will bo shown and several read-
ings and a playlet will be given
bv the children and young peo-o- lc

of the church. Excange of gifts
iround the Christmas tree will
crmnlete the schedule for the
evening.

Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

5

Mr. And Mrs. McCain
New OperatorsOf
Laundry Here

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. McCain,
formerly of Stamford and who
.vere managers of the Abilene
ledding branch store in that
ity, recently purchased the Ho-n- er

Livengood Laundry in this
'.ity and have moved here.

Mr. and Mrs. McCain will op-ra-te

the laundry, located at 203
' uth 1st, under the name of Mc-"l- in

Laundry.
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temperature In confining the fire
to the one building. (Photo by
Blohm, courtesy of Abilene

at
The Rita Theatre

with all new and sound
will be reopened Fri-

day with the regular film pro-
gram at the
Texas Theatre, B. L,
Haley today.

Plans for the
Rita on a basis
were instituted Monday

the blaze
which the Texas
Theatre early Monday morn-
ing.
All new

two machines and
sound was rushed to
Haskell from Dallas, and a crew
of workmen started
and the interior of the
Rita, which had been closed since
late Spring.

The has been chang-
ed and for more

and new spring cush-
ions seats have been installed.

All of the interior has been

E.
for the Home
tration in Haskell and

said today that drouth
loans by his office to
date were in excess of

The Haskell office handlesloans
for both and Haskell

and
of Haskell have

for more
than half the total loans, Lawson
said. Less than has been
loaned in leav-
ing more than
in Haskell the

Some of the loans are not
disaster loans by the Has-

kell office, as certain amount of

The Haskell Indians took two
from the

Hamlin Pied Pipers
night, the game,
39 - 32, then the "B"
team 39-3- 5.

In the ''A" game, Roy
the Indian attack

with 19 points to lead in the
nights

GeorgePitts led the Haskell "B"
attack with 18 points.

In three games last
night with Paint Creek High
School teams, the IndiansJunior
and "B" teams were by
the while the HHS "A"
five racked up a 47-3-3 score over
Paint Creek.

Roy led the Indains
attackwith 27 points while

the entire quintet sharp
form with their and fast

of the ball. Top scorer
for the Pirates was Don Lamed
with 19 points.

the Indian "A" team
will play Merkel in Abilene at 5
p. m. in an
Winner of the
tilt will meet the victor in the

game at 5:30 Fri-
day

Major and Mrs. J. V.
and son Mike left for
Major base in

Calif., after a visit here
with his and
Supt. S. H. and Dr. J.
G. Major is
a and has
been an Air Force
School at Salem, Ala.

The Haskell Bank
the their

wives, and at the
annual party

Dec. 15th at the
Club when
bonus checks were

all of the bank
10 per cent of an-

nual pay of each worker. The
bank 11 persons.

Guests were served turkey and
all tho from a buffet
table which was with
candles and Cedar

with
balls was used the length of

the tablev
Mrs. Carrol Dean

with a review of "The
Silver by tB

FR PRSS
Early-Mornin- g BlazeDestroysTexas
TheatreMonday,With $70,000Loss
Rita TheatreTo OpenFriday With
Film ProgramScheduled Texas

remodelled
projection

equipment,

originally scheduled
(Manager

announced

temporary

disastrous
destroyed

equipment, including
projection

equipment,

remodelling
changing

auditorium
rearranged

convenience

and in the
in

n for the
Haley said.

The Rita will the same
of shows in

effect at the Texas. The
will begin at 6:45 p. m.

with
at 1:45 p. m.

and
show also at 1:45 p. m.

A double feature program is
booked and

Takes a
Penny and Arthur

Lake, and with Wild Bill
Elliott and Coates as the
second feature.

and
will be "Back at the and
on and

Future plans a new
theatre to The Texaswill
be as soon as
Haley said.

More Than$200,000In FHA Loans

ApprovedThroughHaskellOffice
William Lawson, supervisor

Farmers Adminis
Stonewall

Counties,
approved

$200,000.

Stonewall
Counties. Farmers stockmen

County, however,
applied considerably

$20,000
Stonewall County,

slightly, $180,000
County; supervis-

or explained.
con-

sidered

Indians Take Two

CageGamesFrom
Pied Pipers
basketball victories

Tuesday
winning varsity

crabbing
contest,

Lauder-
dale sparked

scoring.

Thursday

defeated
visitors,

Lauderdale
scoring

displayed
passing

handling

Tonight,

invitation tournament.
Haskell-Merk- el

Hamlin-Anto- n

afternoon.

HASKELL VISITORS
Vaughter

Wednesday
Vaughtcr's Sacra-

mento,
brothers families

Vaughter
Vaughter. Vaughter

bombadier instructor
attending

funds were for refin
ancing debts of farmers who were
solvent and what the
FHA to be
tenure where o
long time plan could
be worked out. to Law-so- n,

these funds for
have been
plenty of money is still
to work every acre of
land in the county when thi .y-erat- or

cannot make
with his bank or

other
This is a case, Lawson

when a farmer owes hit-ban-k

so much that his banker
it to

the for another crop
It the present lender will relin
quish the crop for 1953
and agree not t0 disturb the far-
mer in the use of his
then the of FHA
will take a crop lien and
the funds.

An trip is made to
the farm of each by
Lawson or one Df the

for the to
the of the

The must
then act upon each
and make

the
and ability to work with
his land ex

The
FHA is per
this work for the farm-

ers of the cunty. of this
are J. W. Brown of

Paint Creek, G. W
Pool of Rule, and Jess
of

$

The Court, at a

n contract to Austin
Bridge for a bridge over

--uini soumeasior tnePaint Creek
contract was $1

to by
1, 1U33.

Cox

The City of will pay
one-ha- lf the cost of the new

The bridge will
on the old road in that areawhich
has been re-rou-ted around the
Paint Creek Lake now being

Water In
the lake will flood the old

Has

National en-

tertained directors,
employees in-

stitution's Christmas
Monday evening,
Magazine building,
Christmns. pre-
sented employees

employs

trimmings
decorated

poinslettlas.
colorful Christ-

mas

Bledsoe en-
tertained

Chalice" Thomas
Costain,

repainted
modernization program, prep-nrat- k

theatre,Manager
observe

schedule formerly
evening

program
Monday through Friday,
matineestarting Sat-
urday Sunday afternoon's

starting

Friday Saturday
"Blondie Vacation" star-
ring Singleton

"Fargo"
Phyllis

Attraction Sunday Monday
Front,"

Tuesday Wednesday
"Diplomatic Courier."

concerning
replace

announced possible

available

possessed
considers adequate

repayment
According

refinancing
exhausted. However

available
marginal

'sa!isfelo1y
arrangements

lending agencies.
ex-

plained,

considers inadvisable increase
indebtedness

mortgage

equipment
disasterprogram

advance
necessary

inspection
applicant

Committee-
men county, determine

suondness operator's
business. committee

application
recommendationcon-

cerning applicant's character
together

resources, Lawson
plained. regular 'Haskell
County Committee
forming

Members
committee

chairman:
Pinkerton

Rochester.

Contract Let For
Bridge Paint
CreekRoad

Commissioners'
meeting Saturday morning
awarded

Company

Sb
structure completed

Stamford
struc-

ture. replace

completed. impounded

Haskell National Annual Christmas
Party; All EmployeesGiven Bonus Checks

representing

interspersed

arrangements

On

After gifts were exchanged
Christmas carols were sung and
Mrs. John Pace entertained

piano numbers.
Guests attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Oliver Cunningham, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Monke, Mr, and Mrs.
William H. Wilson, Jr., J
W. Gholson and Lt. Cecil
Gholson, A. Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Swinson, Mr. and (Mrs
Bobby Simpson, Mr. and Mrs
Conward Baird, Mrs. Tholma Lan-
caster,Miss Dorothy Jean Over-
ton, Mrs, Maxine Russell, Miss
Lena Faye Bevel, Miss Vernell
Klose, Mrs. Carrol D. Bledsoe
Mrs. John W. Pace, Mrs. Florence
B. Fields, Miss Nettle McCollum,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson,Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Pierson.

Loss estimated between $70,-00- 0
and $80,000 was caused by

an early morning blaze which
destroyed the Texas Theatre on
the south side of the square
damaged adjoining structures,and
for a time threatened to spread
to other buildings in the south
side business district.

It was the city's second disas-
trous business district fire this
year. Early in January fire caused
damage estimated in the neigh-
borhood of $90,000 to buildings
on the northeast corner of the
square.

Monday morning's blaze was
discovered around 3 a. m., after

4-M-
an Drilling

Crew Loses$100

To SneakThief
Four members of a drilling

crew on a wildcat oil test west
of Munday in Knox County, all
of this city, were robbed Friday
night of their billfolds containing
about $100.

A sneak thief went into the
dog house," the crew's dressing

room near rig, where the
chanced into clothes building fire, blazing em
and left their billfolds in their
everyday clothes. Nothing else
was taken except the wallets
crew memberssaid.

B. Kingston, driller, lost about
$40. Fred had about $30
stolen. J. D. Long was robbed of

I about $10 or $12, and Johnny
iunca just ueiween $io ana JfZU,
they reported.

Glover said he believed the
thefts happenedbetween8:30 and
9 p. m. Friday, while all mem-
bers of the crew were at
work making a connection of r.
section of drilling pipe, lue crew
goes to work at 3 p. m. and works
until 11 p. m.

After the thefts were discover-
ed, Long recalled seeing someone
around the shaker box at one
side of rig, and remembered
noticing that a light-color- ed au-
tomobile had driven up a few
minutes before. He did not pav
much attention tn this at the
time, because visitors frequently
come to the rig.

The well is the Thos. D
Humphreys No. 1 Partridge, lo-

cated in the Sunsetcommunity of
Knox County.

The thefts were reported to
Haskell and Knox County offi-
cers, but no definite develop
ments in the case have been re
ported.

?

MundayMan Loses

Foot In Highway
Accident

Jim Henslee, Munday trucker
received injuries which necessi-
tated the amnutation nr hlc Hrrht
frri- Im . 4 rtl t -- ..i iiumc misnap on Hlgn-w- y

277 about eight miles south
of Haskell around 2 o'clock Sun-day morning.

According to officers who in-
vestigated the accident, Henslee
who had been hauling ttrmcn,4
from the Plains to the cotton oil
mill at Stamford, had unloadeda truckload of seed and was on

way to Mundav to snonr?
day at home. Lights on ve-
hicle had started eivinc trnnhln

(and he had stopped his truck to
remray me trouoie.

A w,:i . i. i ... .

Bid on tho ",uu "" travelling soum
with he ?di'eu K Garland of stn"

be Feb.

one

W.
with

Mrs.
Jack

M.

,uu'i

"" ..nj..i.v wit uju nuL-iw-
, wiiicnCox was unable to see becauseof

glaring lights of an approaching
car.

In tho crash, Henslee received
in juris to his right leg, and other
lacerations.A Kinney ambulance
from Stamford removed the in-
jured man to the Stamford San-
itarium, where the extent of his
injuries necessitatedsurgery.

Investigatingofficers termedthe
accident unavoidable, and no
charges were filed, the Haskell
sheriff's department reported.

Poultry Technician
Coming To Haskell
Area Next Week

Poultry owners of this section
will have the opportunity of se-
curing the services of a poultry
technician in culling their flocks
during the coming week, accord-
ing to A. T. Ballard of Market
Poultry Si Egg Co.

Walter Chatwell, experienced
poultry technician with (Market
Poultry & Egg Company, will be
in the Haskell area Dec. 22, 23
and 24, Ballard announced.Chat-we- ll

will be glad to advise with
poultry raisers on any poultry
problems in addition t0 culling
their chickens. Persons desiring
his services should the
local produce concern.

NUMBER 51

flames had gained considerable-headwa-y

In the back of the two-st- ory

building.
member of the HaskclT-Voluntec- r
Fire Departmentfouhtthe blaze shrouded in dense

smoke for two hours in a ree

temperature. Firemen usedall equipmentof the local depart-
ment, consisting of three 500-gal- lon

pump trucks, in holding-th-
blaze and confining it to thesingle building.

In the sub-freezi- ng tempera-
ture, ice formed quickly as thepump trucks threw water on theburning structure, and firemen
glistened with clusters of on
their helmets and coats.

It is believed the blaze started
at the back of the theatre build-
ing and burned thrugh the air
conditioning unit and through
the roof before being noticed.

A trucker, Rudolph Middleton,
discovered the fire as he was pre-
paring to leave town around 3"
a. m. to get a load of cattle.

Firemen stringing lines to fight
the blaze in the back of the build-
ing were hampered for a time
because of dangerfrom high vol-
tage electric lines which broke-uhde-r

the intense heat before
power could be shut off from the
lines.

As the roof of ine,l storythe men
working caught

Glover

biuily

the

his Rim- -
his

contact

Thirty

ice

bers were carried several blocks
by a slight breeze, and volunteer
helperskept a close watch on the
roofs of buildngs on the east side
of the square and other struc-
tures in that area.

Damage to the two-sto- ry brick
building, owned by H. tM. Smith
of this city, was estimatedat be-
tween $35,000 and $40,000, with
a similar loss sustained by the
theatre.

The TexasTheatre,managedby
B. L. Haley, is one in a chain be-lctr- ing

t0 Theatre Enterprises.
Jn.,i if Dilias. Manatf'r Hale;?
saidthdy had only last week com-
pleted improvementsin the build
ing including replacementsof car-
pets and tile for the office and
upstairs lobby.

In addition to the loss of the
theatre and building, merchan-
dise in the adjoining Bynum. Of-
fice Supply building was damaged
considerably by smoke and water
after the merchandisehad been
moved from the store when it
was feared the fire would spread.
The Cofield Dress Shop, two doors
east of the theatre, also suffered
similar loss on merchandisestocks.
The WesternerCafe, betweenBy-nu- m's

and Cofield's Shop, had
seme damage from smoke and.
remained closed all day Monday
while debris was being cleaned
up.

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany building oh the west side of
the theatre was damagedon the
roof, and the 2,200-vo- lt transmis-
sion line that servesthe south andT

west sides of the square was put
out of commission for several-hours- .

Firemen had the blaze under
control by 5 a. m., but kept hose
lines playing on the smouldering
ruins of the building until after
daylight Monday. As a precaution
ary measure, firemen left one
hose line leading to the front of
the building until late Monday for
use in event of another outbreak.

Mr. Smith, owner of the burned
building, and theatre managerB.
L. Haley said Wednesday that
no definite plans had been made
yet for rebuilding the structure.

JamesE. Thompson
Will be Ordained
As Minister

James E. Thompson, born and
retrod in Haskell and the son of
Mrs. Faye Thompson of Marlow
,Okla will be ordained to tht
Baptist ministry at Elmwood Bap-
tist Church in Abilene, Sunday,
Dec. 21 at 3 p. m.

Young Thompson, a minister-
ial student at Hardin-Simmo- ns

University in Abilene, was re-
cently called to pastor the Brad-sha- w

Baptist Church. This is an
full time church in Taylor county.

?

HASKELL AIRMAN
TRANSFERRED

A-- 2c Wayne Perry, formerly of
this city has recently been trans-
ferred from Goodfellow Air Force
Base, San Angelo, to Warner
Air Force Field, Macon, Ga.
where he will be assigned over-
seas duty. His wife is the former
Ernestine Bird, of this city.

$.

Examination Open
For Substitute
Clerk-Carri-er

The U. S, Civil Service Com-
mission announcesan examina-
tion for Substitute Clerk-Carri-er

at $1,011 per hour for employ-
ment In the Haskell Post Office.

Full information and applica-
tions may be obtainedfrom the
post office or from the Director,
Fourteenth U. S. Civil Service
Region, Room 809, 114 Commeree-Street-,

Dallas 2, Texas.
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The Haskell FreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880

Published every Thursday

2k&fi&- - Jetty V. Clare, Owner nd
Publisher

C571H900ASSOCV31QN Alonzo Fate, Efiitor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousreflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

. . Don't let TIME squeezevou . . .
Geta long-ter-m FederalLandBank loan

The old fashioned farm mortgage came due
all at once. Time was always squeezingfolks
to pay. Back in 1917, the Federal Land Bank
changedthis, with a long term loan the kind
you pay back gradually, with paymentsgeared
to your farm's normal income. If you're build-
ing or remodeling ... or buying land or want
to refinance other debts . . . SEE US NOW for
a Federal Land Bank Loan.

HaskellCountyNational Farm
Loan Association

Haskell, Texas

W. H. McCANDLESS, Secretary-Treasur- er

RUBY SMITH, Assistant Secretary-Treasur- er

I Bashful Bessie &.

I
Mr

Were all our liters filled with milk,

Compared with what we buy,

It's fairly clear
Within one yeai--

We'd drink the rivers dr'v.

GOBLE'Snmm

I I 1 44fHik

PRODUCTS
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Hi

-hese are some of the many that make
the

and Gift:

' Wa""th Without
The Bed

Constant
Hunt for Extra Blanket

ne G"E Blanket Takes The Place of
Three Blankets

Fabric

' New Design
Luxury Fabric

Smart, Bedside Control

You just dial to suit your own
taste and enjoy

Haskell
20 Years Ago Dec. 22, 1932
George Kinney, who has been

seriously ill with for
severaldays, was removed to the
Stamford Sanitarium Sunday for
treatment.

Rob Simmons and Bill
students in Texas A&M

College, are home to spend the
Christmas holidays with their pa-
rents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt are
in Fort (Worth this week on
business.

Miss Ruby who Is
attending C. 1. A. at Denton, is
nomo to spend the holidays with
ncr parents,Mr. and Mrs. S.
Grindstaff.

Mrs. J. L. Baldwin has returned
from Walter, Okla., whereshe had
been visiting a sister for the
past month.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whitcker
received word Monday of the
arrival of a daughterin the home
of their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Whitcker of New York
City. The little girl has been
named Mary Carmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ballard of
Villa Green, Colo., arc here for
the Christmas holidays visiting
his parents, IMr. and Mrs. T. E.
Ballard.

Mrs. Frank Williams returned
from the first of the
week, where she has been visit-
ing relatives and friends for the
past two weeks.

Haskell and this section is still
in the grip of the worst cold

, spell in years, but the people seem
to be getting accustomed to the
icy and there has
been no increase in the number
Of people reported ill. Some who
had a touch of the "flu" are re-
ported Because of the
severe cold, Haskell schools have
been recessed until after

Mark Wadzek is the proud
owner of a new Ford sport road-
ster purchased last week.

40 Years Ago Dec. 21, 1912
Virgil Hudson has pulled off

one of the biggest in
the industrial history of the town.
Last Friday he began the slaugh-
ter of 1,500 turkeys, under the

of an expert. He had
the birds picked and dressed and
they were packed 20 to a barrel
for shipment to a cold storage
concern. This venture has placed
Haskell on the map as a turkey
raising and shipping center of
this area.

The Southern Cotton
is shipping from Haskell to-

day 100 bales of cotton on a
through bill of lading to Bremen
Germany.

Sheriff Crawford Allen went
W Austin the first of the week
on official business.

Miss Dess Wilfong visited with
Miss Shirley Neathery at Stam-
ford last week.

Dr. L. Taylor of Coleman came
in Tuesday to visit his brother
Dr. L. F. Taylor, who is suffering
with an acute attack of lagrippe

Mr. Dinsmore had his hand
caught in a stand at the gin Wed-
nesday morning and was badly
cut by tne saws

Dr. J
sick this week,

a

I.

it

Miss who has
been teaching art in the

school, came home
week to spend Christmas with

parents.
Jeff went to Weinert

''JS(.
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Tuesday as a witness in hall
insurance case.

J. F. Simpson has moved to
Bastrop County, where he has
farm. He has not sold his place
here, and says he probably will
be back in a year or so.

Mr. Newsom, who owns the,gin
in the north part or town, has
made success growing
top turnips. He was exhibiting
one of the other day that with
the top, weighed 10 pounds and
measured 24 inches in

Judge Gordon B. McGulre and
Buford Long attended court at
Wcinort Saturday.

THE

purple

50 Years Ago Dec. 20, 1902
Jerald Hills and Garland Sher-ro- d

of IMtmday were down several
days this week visiting Haskell
friends.

J. F. Mitchell, one of the
farmers of the Marcy

was in town Tues-
day and placed a notice in The
Free Press about some pasturage
he to rent.

J. H. Camp and family have
gone to for a few days
visit.

Judge H. R. Jones received
from the Secretaryof State Sat-
urday his certificate of election
as judge of the 39th District, and
took the oath of office

He presided over the court
Saturday, the last clay of the term
and rendred in some
tax cases.

Fitzgerald left Wednes
day to enter Hill Business Col-

lege at Dallas.
W. H. McFarland left yesterday

evening for where
he has accepted a position in the
electric light plant at that place

R. F. Haddox of Comanche
County is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Tom Whitford. He is well impress-
ed with this county and is think-
ing of locating hero.

Mr. Mrs. John F. Jones
the young people with

a party night.
Dr. T. M. Griffin is building

residence about two blocks north-
east from the square.He says he
is a fixture in Haskell

Mrs. A. R. Meadors and daugh-
ter, Miss Mamie, came up from
Albany Tuesday to visit relatives
and for a a few days.

Jack Simmons is down from
Dalhart on visit to home folks.

Hardy Grissom and Alvy Couch
from Add-Ra-n College and Bay-

lor Waco, are home
to spend the Christmas holidays

Oscar Carothcrs, who has been
attending school at
arrived home Friday night for
few days visit with his parents

and Mrs. A. B. Carothers.

VISITORS FROM
STEPIIENVILLE

Mrs. Joe Kelly, Jr., and chil-

dren of visited her
mother, Mrs. J. A. and
other relatives and friends over
the week in Haskell.

r9

VISITORS FR03I WACO
Mr. Mrs. Max Lebowsky

of Waco visited Mr. and Mrs. P.
E. Collier has beenquite ' M. Mullins and family last week
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Your gas refrierator is a good
place t0 storecandles.They'll stay
straight as an arrow and when
they have been chilled they won't i

drip.

For a gift that will really

"ring the bell" give a

G-- E Automatic

Young or old they

want Comfort!

features
General Electric SLEEP-GUAR- D BLANKET

wonderful practical Christmas

(2cw4rt Weight
Pre-War-

Temperature
Eliminates Midnight

ScGKQtKU
Ordinary

Long-Weari- ng Washable

Style High-Styl- e

"Touch-Appea- l"

Illuminated

"Sleeping Comfort"
personal perfectsleepingcomfort.

Wsstles&s
ijompanv

County History

pneumonia

Klm-broug- h,

Grindstaff,

Burkburnctt

conditions,

improving.

Christ-
mas.

enterprises

supervision

Corpora-
tion

Tompkins,
Throck-

morton

HASKELL

circumfer-
ence.

enter-
prising
neighborhood

Aspermont

immedi-
ately.

judgements

Farmersville,

entertained
Wednesday

permanent

University,

Waxahachie

Stephenville

Electric Blanket!

all Sleeping

Maintains

Utilities

G-- E Automatic Electric Blankets
,aro available in six lush colors

Dresden Sluo, Citron, Rose
Pink, Sprout Green, Flamingo
and Garden Green and in
sizes to fit any stylo bed.

vi a

Mary Beth Payne
Elected Officer in
Delta Alpha Pi

IMiss Mary Beth Payne Uas'
kell has been elected correspond-
ing secretaryof Delta Alpha Pi
girls social organization at Baylor
University, Waco.

Miss Pat Barficld of New Bos-

ton was elected president of DAP
and other officers are:

Martha McGee. Houston, vice
president; Ann Goodman. Dallas
recording secretary; Polly Sand-cr-s,

Pino Bluff, Ark., parlimenta-ria- n;

Borbarn Tyson, Dallas, re-

porter: Carolvn Lindlcy, Tulia
and Phoebe Osborne, Pampa
rush campitans; Dorothy Coving
ton, Houston, and Cindy Tucker
Ballingcr, co-soc-ial chairmen-Bovorl-

Grafcs, Orange pledgr
captain; Marty Meinors, San An-toni- o,

historian; Shirty Owen
Jackson, Miss., project chairman-an-

Pat Patterson. Waco, alumni
secretary..

Ntw Miracle Drug Givei
Wonderful Fail Relief

of miner throat Irritation aitoclafed with
toldi, imoklng er other common Irritant.
Take teniallonel new
Throat loiengei for minor throat Irrita
Hon. Worki fait, there two wayit

1 reliever feeling of roughneii, tickling,
Irritation, and diicomfort clmoil

combali gtrmi which ma
cause minor throat diicomfort with an
liblotk miracle drug, Tyrothrlctn.

li guaranteed to contain up
to twice ai much of the local
cneithetic or Ingredient! ai
moit other product!, Made by McKeiton &
Robblni, Bridgeport, Conn,

.'3&&.t

NEO-AQUA-DR- IN

Throat loiengei

OatesDrug Store
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CranberrySauce 24c
- -

i.

Peas,can 18c

Lucky

Pie Apples, No. 2 can 24c

Celery Hearts,pkg. 29c

Pecans, lb. 45c

Spuds, lb. 8c

ShelledPecans,pkg. .... 27c
Xmas Candy, lb. 35c

PHONE 2i

li

S a4s

WE THE RIGHT LIMIT

Food Store

L D S M

LAUNCHES
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Marshall

Pork & Beans.

Heinz

'lift-

3 cans2Sl

can

Apples, lb.

lb,

lb.
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Hominy,

"M

Baby Food

PetMilk Tall 7&Srt

Cranberries,
Lettuce,

RESERVE

O'Neal's
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Fresh

HIGHER POWER (165 H. P.)

HIGHER COMPRESSION (Itl

HIGHER VOLTAGE

This is the to m
t'Rockets"! ItB Oldimobile I

1953 version of the meat

encine of modern tim

"RvW is new with lw

compression horsepower!

nouer for brilliant new
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IE LARD 39c

iGHES
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No. 2V2 Can

25c

)1 5 lb. bag 49c

)UR 10 lb. bag 89c

9

&

I
I
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2 cans 41c

UBS

or

or
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Will Closed and Dec. 25-2- 6

co or Spry 3 lb. can
IERRY SAUCE 3

$
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Folger CANDY Pound

pound

STEAK pound

From ChoiceBeef

id-W-
est Corn King Pound

GROUND BEEF Pund

BISCUITS

TW HAMS, TURKEYS, HENS
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Thursday Friday.

GUM

ROAST

29c

Pkgs. 10

85c
Box

M

t&tail

"in

DELICIOUS APPLES Pound

POTATOES

BANANAS

CELERY

39c YELLOW ONIONS

Stalk

CALIFORNIA ORANGES
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Whip
Bs

SALAD DRESSING 33c

SALAD DRESSING 59c

gf Scott $J
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I or Admiration Lb. 79c . 5c BARS 6 for 25c Box 99c 20c 2 Lbs. 39c

CHUCK SEVEN
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FARM LOANS
Low Interest
Long Term

Fair Appraisal
Prompt Service

WIX B, CURRIE
Insuranceand Loans

Authorized Mortgage Loan Solicitor for the John
Hancock Mutual Life InsuranceCo.

Impartial surveyshows
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USE THE FREE PRESSWANT ADS

$&tC -- he. "MX &H """"Ci 3"
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We Swamp 'em with Wampum

When squawsquawkfor new headdress,or pa-
poose need new moccasins, wampum often hard to
find. Chief say, "How?'' Then come Tommy Davis
Agency bearing heap big dividend check. Much
happinesson reservation.

Ever since startem up shop, we learn one great
truth . . . man bearing wampum always welcome
in wigwam. That big reasonwhy our scout see
peace pipe not tomahawk whenever him show
face on reservation.

You like catchum big dividend saving on fire
and windstorm insurance so your squaw can get
new headdress?Call us on talk-bo- x or send word on
birch bark. Pretty soon we have powwow. Talk
turkey. How?

Current savings 20K on fire and windstorm insurance

Tommy Davis Agency
Phone760--W

Over OatesDrug
Haskell

i

i

Seed Wheat
$3.00PER BU.

We Can Supply You With the Following Varieties:

Comanche,Early Triumph, Westar,

Early Wichita, Early Black Hull

High Germination, from
92 to 97 PerCent

Also

Rye andVetch

Fertilizer and Austra Winter Peas

Oats Mustang,Red Nortex, and

Northern White

$1.00 per bushel will hold the seed you wantuntil you are ready for them. 200 bushelsor anyamount over will be delivered direct to your farmwhen you are ready for them.

Ask us about the price and place your ordernow becauseseed wheat is scarce.

News From Sagerton
BY MRS. DELBERT LE FKVKE

The annual Christmas program
at the Sagerton Methodist Church
will be held Tuesday evening,
Dec. 23 ut 7:00. Everyone Is in-
vited to attend.

Regularservices will be held at
St. Pauls Lutheran Church Sun-
day at 11:00. Rev. Oelkc, pastor
will be back from Houston where
he has been working with n mis-
sion church. Monday evening at
0:30 the Christian Couples Club
will have their party in the base-
ment of the church. Wednesday
evening, Christmas Eve, the Sun-
day School children will have
their annual Christmas tree and
program. Services will be held in
the morning on Christmas Day.

The Sagerton Home Demonstra-
tion Club had their annualChrist-
mas party in the home of Mrs.
J. C". Kainer Tuesday afternoon
The meeting opened with the
singing of Christmas carols led
by Mrs. Oelke. Mrs. Glynn Quade
gave a Christmas reading; Mrs
Delbert LeFevre discussed the
origin of Christmas cards, and
Mrs. C. E. Stegemoeller discussed
Christmas Festival0f the Heart.

After the business meeting, at
which Mrs. Knipling presided
gifts were exchanged from the
Christmas tree. Refreshments
of rolls, salad, cup cakes and cof
fee were served to Mmes. A. u
Knipling, Cliff Gholson, Edward
Neinast, Delbert LeFevre, C. E
Stegemoeller, O. K. Oelke, F. A
Stegemoeller. Glynn Quado and
the hostess'. TITu next meeting will
be Jan. 13 in the home of Mrs
A. C. Knipling.

Mrs. Carl Hertel entertained
with a birthday party for her little
daughter,Janiceon her 6th birth-
day Tuesday, Dec. 9. Little bells
filled with candy were given as
favors and refreshmentsof sand-
wiches, cake and hot chocolate
were served to the following chil-
dren, the honoree, Mike Lovvorn
Carol and Judy Sanders, Nell
Anderson and Steve Clark. Others
presentwere Mrs. Kenneth Hertel
Mrs. Chas. Clark, Mrs. Glynn
Lovvrn, Mrs. Jack Anderson, Mrs.
R. N. Sheid, Mrs. Wm. Trcdcmey-e-r

and the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Van Laughlin
in Rule Sunday afternoon. Other
guests were Sgt. James Russell
Laughlin of Lake Charles, La.

The WSCS of the 'Methodist
Church met in the home of Mrs
John Clark for thci'r Christmas
party Monday afternoon. After
the program gifts were exchanged
from the tree.

The Willing Workers S. S. class
of the Methodist Church enjoyed
a Christmas party in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
Friday night Dec. 12. Games of
progressive 42 were enjoyed and
pie and coffee and hot chocolate
were served to Mr. and Mrs. G
Quade and sons, Mr. and Mrs
Jack Quade, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Ulmer and children, (Mr. and Mrs
Delbert LeFevreand children, Mr
and Mrs. Recce Clark and Glenda
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Clak and sons
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin New and
Jimmy, Mrs. Cliff Gholson anc?
children and Mr. and Mrs. Benton

The annual Christmas program
of the Sagerton school children
will be presented Tuesday evening
Dec. 18 at 7:00 instead of the Dec.
P-T- A meeting. A play "Viewing
Christmas in Other Land" will
be presentedby the school chil-
dren. Refreshments will be served
in the lunch room.

The members of St. PaulsLuth-
eran choir and their families en--
ioyed a chili and tamale suDper
in the church basement Sunday
evening. Approximately 65 fer-so- ns

were present. The food was
a gift from the Austex Co.

Sgt. Aubry Neinast who is sta-
tioned at an air base in Georgia
spent Saturday night here with
his grandmother, Mrs. F. W.
Stegemoeller. He visited Mr. and
Mrs. Will Stegemoeller and other
relatives. He was on his way home
to Littlefield from a Christmas
furlugh.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lambert
visited in Idalou wtih their son
Rueben and his family last week

y 4
HOW MUCH WOULD

YOU LOSE?

If your houseshouldburn,
how much of it would
your Fire Iruurance re-pla-

at today's casta?
Si One . third? One - half?
ra Petler let us check your
r insurance now on both m
il :uilding nd contents. P

JOHN F. IVY

InsuranceAgency
Phono 169

Second Floor, OatesBldg.

wi
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end. Mrs. Lambert also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Horlne, former res-
idents of Sagerton and with Mrs
RebeccaCaudle, who is n patient
in convalescent home In Lubbock
Mrs. Caudle, who Is n pioneer set-

tler of this community, expressed
the wish thut she could hearfrom
her old friends at Christmas time
She enjoys getting cards and
letters although she cannot ans-
wer them because of the stroke
she suffered several months ago

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ross and
children, accompanied by Claude
Lyons of Stamford visited rela-
tives in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Dr. and Mis. J. C. Davis of
Rule visited in the Cliff LeFevre
homo Sunday.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
John Clark Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Cobb and Johnny of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Clark and sons, Mr. and Mrs
Reeco Clark and Glenda. Mr

I and Mrs. M. Y. Benton, all of
Sagerton.

The Zion Lutheran Church
Men's Club will meet. Monday
evening Dec. 22, in the parish hall
since their regular meeting time
falls on Christmas day. At this
meeting they will have a short
Christmas program and gifts will
bo exchanged.

The PioneerBirthday Club held
their monthly meeting in the
home of Mrs. R. N. Sheid Thurs-
day, Dec. 11. The following ladies
enjoyed the luncheon sened at
noon: Mmes. J. W .Martin, Chas
Conner and Miss Fannie Kay, all
of Haskell; Mines. Ewell Kittley
John Clark, Pete Lusk, Anna
Hankins, R. O. Gibson, Sr all of
Sagerton; Mrs. J. E. Davis of
Rule and the hostess. After noon
they gatheredaround the Christ-
mas tree to exchange gifts and
reveal pals. The next meeting will
be Jan. 17 in the home of Mrs

jH
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entirely new comfort.

Vetch PlantedTwo
YearsAgo ComesUp
After RecentRains

So you think been dry
C. Denson,Sr southwest of Has-

kell in the Vernon community
reports vetch seedplanted in Oct.
1950 have started coining up. Ho
planted the vetch for grazing and
soil improving. Maybe the old
story is true about the best way
to store seed in West Texas is to
keen the seed in the ground.

Joe Ostcrcil, south of Stam-
ford, spent several days making
end fills and repairing damage
done to his terrace system during
the extremely heavy rains early
this summer. Joe believes a ter-

race system as strong as its
weakest link.

R. E. Mathis, farmer northeast
of Sagerton, hasgotten 20 acres
of Austrian Winter peas up to
good stand. Mathis planted these
peas for soil impro ement, and
to increase the water holding ca-

pacity of the soil.
Shelby Harris, in the Saylcs

community, has completed clean-
ing out an old stock pond with a
drag line. He cleaned out several
feet of silt tn give his tank suffi- -

depth to provide adequate
stock water.

C. E. Huffaker of Avoca, has
started construction on his ter-
races with a one-wa- y He
plans t0 construct terraces twenty

wide and 13 inches high.
Terraces have been completed

on the S. A. Olson and Joe Now- -

Hankins on her 83rd birthday.
The following services have

been announced for the Zior
Lutheran Church hero: Dec. 21 at
10 a. m. Sunday School; at 11
a. my church services be held
with Haney Stegemoeller,
student at Concordia Seminary in
St .Louis, preaching; Dee. 24 at
6 is. m., Children's Christmas
program; and Dec. 25 at 10 a. m
church services with Harvey
Stegemoeller again in charge.
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With 41 '.'Worth More'! features.
it's worth more when you buy it
This '53 Ford setaan standardfor the
American Road. For in this big new Ford you'll find
41 "Worth More" thatgive you of the
things you want . . . more of the thingsyou need . . .
than ever before in. low-pric- ed car history.

You'll find "Go" you need to handletoday's
long-distan- ce driving ... the economyyou want
long trips or short.You'll enjoy Ford's new Miracle
Ride that brings you the smooth, quiet riding

NEW MIRACU RIDE-- Not

tpring obtorbtr
action, foam rubbr cushions,
but a balanttd that

conceptof

it's A

is

a

cinet

plow.

feet

will
r

the

SHIFT rORDOMATIC-a- nd
never shift finest, most
versatile automatic drive ever built.
And ford also

and Overdrive.

Gifts Asked For
Patientsat Wichita
Falls StateHospital

Patients at the Wichita Falls
State Hospital, 2,725 too often
forgotten men and women who
come from homes In North
Texas counties, havebeenpromis-
ed a real Christmasthis year.

The promise has come from the
social service department the
Woman's Forum in Wichita Falls

a promise built on the hope
that men, women and children
with a dime or n dollar to spare
will buy n small gift so that each
patient, young and old, will havea
remembrance from a xricnu on
Christmas morning.

The project was announcedby
Mrs. Nell Hutcheson, chairman of
the Forum department,who said
that members of several clubs
and Sunday School classes In
Wichita Falls have already re-

ported that they are sending gifts
to the hospital instead or ex-

changing with each other. If the
is wrapped, it should be

marked "for n man" or "for a
woman." Unwrapped parcels are
welcome however.

Friends of the hospital outside
of Wichita Falls can mall gifts
cither t0 the Forum or to the
hospital Box 300, Wichita Falls

Mrs. Hutcheson said.

lin farms in JonesCounty. These
terraces were built with a belt
typo machine.

Terrace lines run during the
week were for J. F. Walker, of
the Tuxedo community,
Astin, Bunker Hill community,
and B. B. Reid of the Hamlin
community.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express0tr deepest

appreciation for the beautiful
flowers and the food brought to
our home in the loss of our father
May God bless each and every
one of you is our prayer. The
Wallace Children. 51p

.

I I i 'I ill if

entirely

features more

on

gift

. . worth more when you sell it!
comfort you need today's level parkways orrough, rutted byways ... plus nearly effortless
steering,braking, andparking. And you'll seebeauty
thatbelongs wherever you may drive.

When you seethis newFordatyour Ford Dealer's,
when you Test Drive it and Value Check it, you'll
understandwhy it is worth more when you buy it . . .worth more when you sell it. You'll agree that here,indeed, ,s the New Standard the American Road!
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marks, and makes "filling up" easier
from either side of the gasoline pump.
Shorter gas filler pipe gives you trunk
space for extra suitcase.
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ames4. Carne of Haskell With
on wmoai maneuverin California

Third Marine Division (Camp
I'.jndclcton, Calif.) Culminating
10 months of intensive training
tb i Marine Division is flexing
i.) n'Utary muscles in a mock
hi.k'.b nar the desert city of DO

I a.iV Culifu and Private First
i.Li.-- s Jamu3 Albert Carney of
Knskell, is right in the middle of

I tho Important maneuver.

PPRECIATION
si to extend our many friends and patrons
cere thanks tor your patronage since we
ten in business.

a

JERRY CHRISTMAS
And A

Successful New Year
Et us and see our many gifts and nice selec--

Ifotted plants for Christmas.

E FLOWER & GIFT
SHOP

VELMA and STELLA
)for Free Delivery to Haskell or Rochester

&

Santahashis eye on

for MOTHFR

Marine

lted .Myofilament Bemberq Crepe,
iJ Worked into a superb brunch coat.

i J iL
nawl collar, the deep cut
ef,appocbt

Mother,

uwiswn

ize.
$IZ.W

10 -- 20, Daughter, 7-1- 4;

lonatitu Sko

ir.n0'1!,"15 th0 highways on a
motor march, the Leuth--

n?nS u"loadod n the middledesert xpanso to do battlewith a mythical enemy.
The full might of a modern Ma.rino Dilvisiun was thrown intrthis problem. This includes heavy

nrtillery, bazookas, flamn ihmw.
ers, rockets, machine guns, mor-Jtar- s,

rccoilless rifles ant! tnnks.
Carney, assistant a utomatic

rifleman, is a member of ' H"
Co., 1st Dn., 3rd (Marines. Hi
unit is a vital segment of this
fast-movin- g, hard-punchi- ng Di-
vision.

Tliis maneuver tops i ff a seric?
of training phases that started
with elementary units and moved
on to larger organizations such a?
Company, Battalion and Regi-mnnt-r.l

training problems.
Last October, the division com-

pleted its first amphibious as-
sault on a Southern California
beach. They came ashore in land-
ing boats, amphibious tractor
and amphibious trucks. The de-
sert maneuvers is a continuation
of this amphibious landing prob-
lem.

Pfc. Carney is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. EugeneCarney of Has-
kell.

&
LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Yamll Salman, Greeting:
You arc commanded to appear

by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10
o'clock a. m. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of issuance of this
Citation, the same being Monday
the 2Gth day of January, A. D.
1953, at or before 10 o'clock a.
m., before the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, at the
Court House in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 10th day of Decem-
ber, 1952. The file number of said
suit being No. The names
of the parties in said suit are:
Naviha Salman as Plaintiff, and
Yamil Salman as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
that on or about April 16th, 1950
plaintiff was lawfully married to
the defendant at Rochester, in
Haskell County, Texas, and they
continued t0 live together until
on or abutMay 28th, 1952, when
by reason of the cruel and harsh
treatment and improper conduct
of the defendant toward the
plaintiff, she was forced to and
aiu permanently abandon mm
since which time they have not
lived together as husband and
wife.

That there was born to said
marriage, to-w- it: Jo Mac Salman
who was born on or about Novem-
ber 8th, 1952.

That there is no community
property belonging to plaintiff
and defendant, as is more fully
shown in plaintiff's petition on
file in this suit. Praying for di-
vorce and custody of said child.

Issued this the 10th day of De-

cember, 1952.
Given under my hand and seal

of said Court, at office in Haskell
Texas, this the 10th day of De-

cember A. D., 1952.
Jesse,B. Smith, Clerk District

Court Haskell County, Texas.
51-- 2c

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of
t h e HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell. Texas, will
be held in the offices of said
bank in the city of Haskell
State of Texas, on the seconc"
Tuesday in January, A. D. J953
the same being the 13th day of
said month, at 3 o'clock in th
afternoon, for the purpose o'
electing a board of directors fo
said bank and the transaction o

such other business that ma,
properly come before said meet
ing.

W. R. JOHNSON, Cashier. 50- -l
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40c
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Annual StockholdersMeeting of Farm
Loan AssociationHeld Here Dec. 1 1th

The Haskell County National
I' arm Loan Association of Has-
kell held its 35th regular stock-
holders meeting on Dec. 11 at
the school cafeteria building in
Haskell. Tm key dinner, with all
the trimmings was served tc
about 2u0 farmers und stockmen

Polio Aid For Texas

CurbedDue To

HeavyDemands
AUSTIN-Te-xas got a stern re-

minder of the financial pinch
caused by its unprecedented polio
outbreak when the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis
scaled down emergency aid to
state chapters.

General Robprt J. Smith, State
chairman for the 1953 March of
Dimes, stated that the NFIP had
to curb allotments because the
record numberof casesnationally
has almost exhausted available
funds.

He said the restriction in cash
advances would prevail until the
1953 edition of the March of
Dimes, which is exclusively the
nuances lor the anti-pol- io acti-
vity.

"It doesn'tmean care will be
curtailed for any patient needing
help," said Gen. Smith, who is
president of the Pioneer Air Lies.
"Pressing financial needs will be
met, but hospitals will be request-
ed to carry polio care bills until
money is available from the 1953
March of Dimes tn be conducted
January 2 through the 31st."

The economy move, according
to the General, was taken to in-
sure all chapters needing aid, a
fair share of emergency funds un-
til the end of the year.

Texas has been one of the main
recipients of aid from the Na-
tional Foundation, and this year
has received more than one out
of every six dollars allocated by
the NFIP for patient care.

"Under usual procedure," ex-
plained General Smith, "half of
the March of Dimes funds are
retained by chapters for local pa-

tient rare, or, in emergencies,for
supplementing national aid funds.
The other half is remitted to the
National Foundation for polio re-
search, education and the re-
plenishment of chapter treasuries
depleted by epidemics.

"Because of the increasingly
heavy polio case load, Texas, for
three vears. has needed 100 per
cent of the March of Dimes funds
for patient care and thus has
contributed nothing to research or
education."

(

Use the Free Press Want Ads.
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Entertainmentwas furnished by
the Haskell County Fiddle Band
rendering ap"prpriato music
some new and some old, which
was enjoyed by all present.

Ben Charlie Chapman, District
Judge introduced the speaker, C.
Hohn who gave the audience some
comical stunts and an educational
talk.

W. H. McCandless, secretary-treasure-r

of the Association
brought a full report of the ac-
tivities for the year 1952, which
report showed the association tc
be in The best financial condition
of its history. J. L. Bell, president
stated that there were no delin-
quencies of more than GO days
standing, out of some 325 bor-
rowers with approximately one
million dollars outstanding in
loans.

V. D. Payne, a director, made
a report for the board showing
41 loans closed for the year in
the amount of $244,000.00.

W. D. Payne and W. E. Pcnick
were elected to serve for the next
three years as directors of the
Haskell County National Farm
Loan Association.

DR. Wm. J. KEMP

Dentist

Williams Clinic

Phones: Off. 508 Res. 514

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277
House Calls Day or Night

Office Phone 108 Res. 14

YcarUerf

Dead Gj5
Stock tJS

CENTRAL HIDE &
RENDERING

For

PhoneCoujkt
250, Stamford,Texas
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CHRISTMAS ARE OF

to makeevery

. . . of nylon net

and

In

Sweet dreams when you give her a
gown for Christmas. Petal-so- ft

nylon tricot done up in frivolous frills of
frothy nylon net and French

lace made in France for
Luxite. Swirling beautyin the full sweep-

ing skirt . . . gently bodice. Come
and see our paradeof Christ-

masfashionsby 3 times winner
of tho Fashion Gold

JP
Luxiio tells a Christmas story

of slips . . . prottios to pamperher

with nylon tricot
molded in delicate detai

stitch fashion

Clouds

imported lace

made France

Luxite

imported
exclusively

fitted
complete

Luxite

Academy Medal.

ovor-beautif- ul

perfection

exclusively for Luxit'

See us for the complete line of,

Lingerie.

CU
"eJ

Tho Charm
iiie32to42,

proportioned
lengthi,

rainbow
cotort,

for IIIB WilK taimv$ TSf--.
Mother: '

Genuine' Chevrolet Seat Covers.
Designer-style- d to add bright,
colorful beauty to the car

For Dad:
Handy chrome plated Portable
Spotlight. Just the thing for the
Sportsman, Fisherman,

A yet gift .' . a
that fits the car's

sun visor.

Brother:
Steering to add

glamour to the car's

tems available on all
items. will be made at

request. Be sure to ask
about our Gift Plan.

DREAMS MADE

$10.95

Luxite

Seeour -

Meets

I

Wf ' f w

v
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For

For Sister:
practical, stylish

Vanity Mirror

For
DeLuxe Wheel

interior.

Budget
Installation

recipient's
Certificate

am trW

For
Genuine Heater and

for comfort
the

in and Gift

Burton Chevrolet Co
"Where Friend Friend"

Accessories

BfiXH

Hi i

-

1

1

In many colors. Regular $24.95 for P JL m W-5-

L 3-- 4

$35.00 and $37.50 values for only

- -

Us

For Him:
StetsonHats

Dressand Sport
Shirts

Jackets
Suits

Ties

Billfolds
Robes

PAGIFIV9

the Whole Family:
Chevrolet

Defroster everyone's
year around.

Come Christmas Displays

"Useful Chevrolet Make
Wonderful ChristmasGifts"

Pre Holiday
Specials

ON READY TO WEAR

OneGroupLadiesDresses Price

One Group LadiesDresses Off

One Group Ladies Dresses1. Off

LadiesSuits 1j Off

VelveteenShortCoats, t7Q(--

adies LengthCoats,q; ftrt9m9iUU
Full LengthLadiesCoats 1j Price

LadiesHats I2 Price

See For All Your Gift Needs

ForHer:
Maderia Table Cloths

All sizes
Satin Down Pilled

Comforts
Satin Wool Filled

Comforts
Minuette Bedspreads
Robes - Silk, Satin,

Nylon, Rayon, Taf-
feta and Quilted

Towel Sets
Colored Sheets

HASSEN'S
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NOW IS THE TIME TO

Cull Your Chickens
Walter Chatwell, well known Poultry Tcchni-fian-,
will be in the Haskell area December22, 23,

aad24, to cull chickens and advise with poultry
raisers on any poultry problems.

i Come in today and sign up to have your flock
Called. Get rid of the non-laye- rs that run up feed
costs and cut down poultry profits.

Market Poultry & Egg Co.

of

19th
A magnificent china mink coat, dyed squirrel
jacket or natural stone marten scarf from
Zablc's thrilling holiday selection of precious
and beautiful furs, moderatelypriced.

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN
WITH THESE

SEE WHAT

YOU SAVE

WITH THE

Phone 2--J

w

Mrs. P. W. Martin
Is Program Director
At P-T- A Meeting

The Junior High P-T- A meeting
was held Thursdayafternoon Dec
11 under the direction of Mrs.
F. W. Martin. She and the Junior
High Choral Club gave a beau-
tiful selection of Christmas carols

Mrs. Lynn Pace, Jr., introduc-
ed the speaker, the Rev. John
Barry, minister of the First
Christian Church, who brought
an inspirational message.

A report of the Stateconvention
which was held in Wichita Fall"
Nov. 19-2- 1, was gven by Mrs. Ed
Hester who attended all three
days.

Starting January 8, the meet-
ings will bo 7:30 at night and i

is hoped that both mothers and
fathers will attend. "Come let us
live with our children.

Li. terTlrVJ
W$KI H Mr

ZableFurs
Special Holiday Showing the Season's

Most Desirable Fur Fashions

Friday, December Ifor You'

. it W4 IBP..

More Powerful Engine
with Automatic

(optional on De Luxe models at
extra cost) Body by Fisher Center--

"Where Friend Meets Friend"
R. L. Burton, Owner Haskell,

t i v
THE FREE PBESS

Shower Compliments
Turnbow,

Bride Elect
The lovely of Mrs. John

Thomas, 1005 North Ave. D. was
the setting for n miscellaneous
shower, Saturday, Dec. 13 from
2:30 t0 5 o'clock
Miss Patsy Turnbow, bride-ele- ct

of Nathan Mllliman of Gaines-
ville. ,

Guests were greeted at the door
by Mrs. Thomas, the bride-ele- ct

and her mother, Mrs. Wcldon
Turnbow. Mrs. L. M. Cook presid-
ed over the register in the dis-
play room where the gift tables
were covered with white linen
and accented with white satin
bows and streamers. Sprigs of
holly completed the decorations.

After the gifts were shown
guests returned to the living
room where they were served n
refreshmentplate of pink punch
cookies and mints.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a lace cloth over pink satin.
A beautiful arrangementof car-
nations, gladioluses and greenery
accenting the bride's chosen col-

ors of pink, lavenderand fuschia
centered the crystal-- and silver
appointed table.

Hostesseswere Mesdames John
Thomas, Alfred Turnbow, Ed
Honea, Jetty V. Clare, Robert
")umas, M. L. Cook, B. R. Con-nall- y,

Elbert Burnett, J. W. Mc-arli- n,

Fay Self, Buddy Drinnon
md J. P. Perrin.

One hundred and twelve guests
called or sent gifts during the
afternoon.

-- S-

SurpriseBirthday
Dinner Honors Mrs.
W. M. Harrell

The children of Mrs. W. M
Harrell surprised her Sunday with
a birthday dinner on her 80th
birthday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Harrell af Haskell.

The folks gathered about 10
o'clock, then they took their moth--r

into the room where they had
a beautiful birthday cake and the
tjifts and sang Happy Birthday tc
her. She had a wonderful time
opening the gifts and talking to
the family.

At the noon hour a bountiful
lunch was served to all. The re-

mainder of the day was spent
visiting, playing games and mak-
ing pictures.

All their children were present
except Mrs. Archie Goode of Ro-

chester. All left in the late after-
noon wishing her many more
happy birthdays.'

Those presentwith the mother
Mrs. W. IM. Harrell of Rule, were
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harrell of
Haskell, Mrs R. B. Hooker of
Dallas, Mrs. Minne Glover, Pat
and Roy of Rule; Mr. and Mrs
Charles Sorrels of Old Glory, Bob
Glover of Odessa, Mrs. Wallace
Dobbs andLarry of Abilene, Mr
and Mrs. D.W. Meil and Joe Dee
of (Mr. and Mrs
Charles Smith and Charlie Ray
of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Harrell, Dona and Mike of Rule
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tidwell of
Rule.
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EXCLUSIVE

CHEVROLET FEATURES

"Especially

ZsinZZti

Valve-in-He- ad

Powerglide Transmis-
sion

home

It S'Wtllni D lui Sdon.tConllnuallon of llandord qulpmtnl and
ability of maltrhl.)

poise Power Safety Plate Glass all
around, with ye plate glass (op-
tional at extracost) LargestBrakesin
its field Unitized Knee-Actin- n nuu-- AvJVl

Lowest-Price-d Line in its Field!

Burton ChevroletCompany
Texas

HASKELL nMM
Patsy

complimenting

Throckmorton,

Miss Eva Adkinsls
Bride Of Wayne
Dunnam

Miss Eva Aclkins, daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Adkins of this
city and Wayne Dunnum, son of

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Dunnam of

Weincrt, wore married Saturday
night, Dec. 13 at 7 p. m. The
ceremony was read in the Church
of Christ parsonage in this city
by Jack Cox, minister.

Attendants for the wedding
wore Elmer Lee Criswell and Miss

Wanda Dunnam.
The bride wore a purple dress

and white accessorieswith a cor-

sage of white carnations.
Wanda Dunnam wore a brown

taffeta dress and brown accessor--

Ics
Immediately following the wed-

ding the couple went t0 Fort
Worth for a short honeymoon.

Mrs. Dunnam is a popular sen-

ior in Haskell High School and
Mr. Dunnam is a 1946 graduate
from Weincrt High School and
served with the U. S. Army 4

years. He is now employed with
the Shell Pipe Line Co. nearHam-

lin. .

The couple will make their
home at 308 South Ave. in this
city.

$

Mrs. Carroll Bledsoe
Will PresentPupils
In Recital

Mrs. r.irrnl D. Bledsoe will
present her speech students in a

recital Thursday, Dec. 18 at 7:30
p. m. at the high school auditor-
ium.

The Yulctide season will be
featured with the dramatization
of "Rudolph, the Red-Nos-ed

Reindeer" and "Christmas Mem-
ories." Two skits, "Look Pleasant
Please" and "Christmas Dolls,"
will be presented. Students being
presented are Jerre Sue Couch
Jimmy Bynum, Sue McMillan,
Sue Rich, Tom Hester, Jennabcth
and Suzanne Weaver, Kay Gra-
ham, Linda Nell Gilmore, Bar-

bara Merchant and Ray Don
Rhoads.

Out-of-to- students to bo pre-

sented are Betty Gholson, Paul-ett- o

Allen, (Martha Sue Smith and
Linda Hamilton of Rochester,and
Faye Sharp of Munday.
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CHILDREN for these cowboy
after school after Hand washable.
Forest Royal Blue, Scarlet, Black.
Sizes6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 2.50 2.95

DAD will love to relax In
Ripons after a hard
day's work. Colors:
Royal Blue, Forest
Green, Gray, Maroon,
Black, Scarlet. Sizes 9
thru 13 3.95

?
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for You"

Green,

jmrMffizr

vrMWsw

texiMr

genuine

I'llliillMK
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As wc approachthis Christmasseason and sur-
vey the past year, wc arc indeedhappy for the
wonderful patronage wc have enjoyed. Wc
want you know has been pleasure to
serve you and want wish for each of you and
your families

white

2.95

Wc will looking forward serving you
1953.

Baby Blue, Baby Pink, White,
Brilliant Red.
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YOU, too, can relax In foot-p?""J- "ft

R.iP.n' Napoll Blue.
Red, SiennaYellow!

WM.V,5,n G". Apcnnine

For Friends and
Patrons

Merry Christmas
A

HappyNew Year

COOK BROS.
BARBER SHOP
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A Gift Certificate
any man appreciate
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gabardinetopcoat
Tailored by Darotl

gives you "long Hi" insurance

,,t!nn.0nCoat.Bttpyrch?
i o dc sure,you want a gouu iu-- b -- r - . s3rtlc j
it, you also have the right to expect J JchepaSsin?

loot, r to stav...iot to fleet away

theThisSBo,any Brand "500" Gabardinecol
by DarolT, bears a life expectancy ! . v.or$tN

uniquely woven, extra sturdy liM
l:n. r.-- s.u -- .i :. cmnnih.nttinc lines. i,, ,nl

At $65 vou'll find few topcoats that are tisf)

ment in smartappearance,permanent coroi
v ionJ a

lining
wear. Quick-chang- e, zip-i- n weather

slight extra cost. Come in soon. ,U
The Fabric is theSoulo theClothing. . ' Q

Other Top CoatBUpJL
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Special Sale
flOSE LAST MINUTF. FILL-IN- S

nen'sNylon Panties.

white. Sizes 5 to 7- -

.and plain

DS

loam

Hi,

$1.00

WOMEN'S

and Bedjackets

Fancy lace trim

18

18 $2.98

mows

BEDJACKET

rubber. Assorted colors

$5.95

itin Comforts

tool Med. Solids and two-col- or

$9.95

MEN'S

LeatherDress Gloves

.A'-- .

Lined and unlined. Colors, Brown and Cork

$2.98

Women'sChenille Robes

Yellow, Blue, Green, Red

$5.95 to $8.95

Men's Sport Shirts

Long sleeves. Asortcd solids and fancies

$1.98

Women'sSlips

Pink, White

$2.98

Use The Free PressWant Ads For Results
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Members of the Rainbow Sew-
ing Club held tUeir annualChrist-
mas party Tuesday evening in
the homeof Mrs. Estelle Stacyf
with all 1G members and one
visitor present.

Flossie Rogers had charge of
the program.

The Story .of the Christ Child
was by Estelle Stacy
Virginia Flournoy, Eddie John-
son, Stella Jossclct and Erma
Watson.

The second chapter of Luke
was read by .Eva Pearsey.

"Silent Night" was sung by a
quartet composed of Agatha Pra-
ter, Thelma Adams, Winnie Cope-lan-d

and Sallio Patterson.
Sue Pcavey gave an enjoyable

skit with the help of Sallie Pat-
terson and Leila Burson, follow-
ed with readings by Ethel Ed-

wards and Lilly Bynum and a
solo by Ann Taylor.

Christmas Ideas were given
by Stella Josselet and Eddie
Johnson, and Thelma Adams
gave a "ChristmasStory." Closing
prayer was given by Erma Wat-
son.

Estelle Stacy played Santa
Claus at the tree opening, with
Sandra Stacy and Larry Flour-
noy as helpers.

Coffee and cake was served by
the hostess, with Santa Claus
boots filled with mints as favors.

Side
For

The East Side WMU met in
their regular Royal Service pro-
gram Monday, 'Dec. 15. The
president, Mrs. Fred Howard had
charge of the program. Mother
Holt led in prayer and Mrs. John
McGuire brought the devotional.
They made their plans to help a
needy person in our
for our Christmas work. Also we
aremaking plans for our Buckners
work.

Those having part on the pro-
gram were Mrs. Yancy, Youth
Church; Mrs. Lankford, Jesus
Walks in Lebannon; Mrs. Mc-

Guire, He Has No Feet But Our
Feet; Mrs. J. B. Kirby, Victory
of Some Has a More Excellent
Way; Mrs. Patterson, Missions in
Women; and Mrs. Fred Howard
led in the dismissal prayer.

Those present were mmes. .jonn
McGuire, Frank Patterson,Moth-
er Holt, J. A. Yancy, R. L. Lank-for- d,

Fred Howard, J. B. Kirby,
T. E. Mercer, Lester Dendy.

W " ml mmn

, w . 1
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Rainbow Sewing
Club' Xinas Party

Stacy Home

dramatized

East WMU
Meets Royal
Service Program

community

;

wk

Turnbow-Millima- n

Wedding Attendants
Are Announced

Attendants for the wedding
Sunday, Dec. 21 of Miss Patsy
Turnbow and Nathan Milliman
have, been announced.

Mrs. Robt. Dumas, aunt of the
bride-elec-t, will be matron of
honor, and Mr. Harry Johnson

iC

it

-

will bestman. Bridesmaidswill
Misses Shirley Hcnshaw and

Betty Hcrren. Miss Diane Clare
will organist an() Miss Bar-
bara Merchant vocalist. Ushers
will Wilfred Milliman, Dan
Howard, Wayne Bradford and
Roy Don Rhoads. Wayne Brad-
ford and Roy Don Rhoads will
also light the candles.

The wedding will solemnized
the First Baptist Church

4:30

Glue Her ClaussnerNylons

w

for Christmas

How thrilled she'll be

Whensheopensyour gift of

Claussner Nylons. Claussner

PersonalizedProportions

assureher perfectfit.

Our fine arrayof colors makes

pleasinghera certainty.

W 1M

A 0 M's 1,3S m

X25Z--x -

ZJlie J-er&on-alitu

--3Aa

arge

Rita Theatre
NOTICE

The Rita will operate under thesamepolicy
ihe Texas Theatre allNew, First Run Pictures

same scheduleand programs.

Fri.-Sa-t, Dec. 19-2-0

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
FEATURE NO. 1:

Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake
in

be
be

Jo
be

be

be
In at

p. m.

I

as

BLONDIE TAKES A VACATION'

PLUS SECOND FEATURE
Wild Bill Elliott - Phyllis Coatcsin

"FARGO"

Sunday--Monday, Dec. 21-2-2

Bill Mnuldin's WILLIE and JOE
in

. "BACK AT THE FRONT"
Starring Tom Ewell, Harvey Lembeck,

Mari Blanchard

Tues.-Wed- ., Dec. 23-2- 4

TYRONE POWER, PATRICIA NEAL,
STEPHEN McNALLY

in

"DIPLOMATIC COURIER

SKY-VU- E

Drive-In-Theatr- e

Thurs.-Fr-L, Dec. 18-1-9

JANET LEIGH, KEENAN WYNN
in

"FEARLESS FAGAN"

Sat.-Sun-., Dec. 20-2-1

WILLIAM HOLDEN, ALEXIS SMITH
in

"the Turning point"

SPECIALS
Friday andSaturday,Dec. 19 and 20

..WMIW-MI- H

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR
SHORTENING

No. 1

5 Lbs.

49c 96c

CRISCO 3 lb. can 79c
White

POTATOES lb, 6
Puffin BISCUITS 3 cans29c

Plenty Christmas Turkeys
For Orders Placed By Saturday

TRICE'S
North 14th Street and Avenue I

WHERE PARKING IS NO PROBLEM

hr- -
? t

i- - --mil. ..!- -. I

i

10 Lbs.

bSqbVHISHKh--
mB!A!S3SwwiBu

fBwBwfl BBLBiiBBBBBByjjBBBBBBBBBBB him
3feBBSB BslBBlBBBBk. L X J mm V ZL.Br Fr

JWMBBMBt? wLTlPBBBm r WW

''4vBvJvBvBwjBflBiMBIC.iBBBBffBggaCJaaf?BBi3
iM&mKmW$Stfr- -

BSBBMlrvBBvBwXt By-4MB-

BBBBBBBfBJBjBHT
-- wsJBSHBBBtpBBw9bsIJMBjBjBlWJfc

HB w ljHKISwrk(B!aPBrEl ISmbI

Candy is a part of the ChristmasSeason. Be

sure it's the finest . . . give Pangburn's.

Oates
Drug Store

y.l

ARE YOUR

CLOTHES

READY

For the demandsthat will be made on them in the
next few days?

CHURCH PROGRAMS
CLUB PROGRAMS
CHRISTMAS PARTIES
AND HOLIDAY TRIPS

All of which will require clothes to look their
best. So don't bo frantic and distressedat the last''
minute becauseyour clothesare not in shape.Bring
them in NOW and beready.

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner

115 N. AvenueE Haskell, Texas

i

SALES AMI SERVICE
I ft I 1 E I I, T E X I

W
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White Swan

MINCE MEAT pkg. 19'

POPCORN 2 lb. bag 45c
Wilson's

PURE LARD 3 lbs. 49c
Aunt Jemima

FLOUR 25 lbs. $1.89

Florida ORANGES 8c
Paschal

CELERY stalk 19c
Eatmor

CRANBERRIES 35c

AVOCADOS each 19c
Sunkist

LEMONS 15c
Stewart Paper Shell

PECANS Well Filled lb. 49c
I Native

.

PECANS pound 25c

EASY
TO

PARK
Aunt Jemima

lb. bag49--

Grandma

MOLASSES

Ma

1 Ma

Ma

Use

1 Lb. Box

lb.

EASY
TO

SHOP

CORN MEAL 5

24 Oz.

49c
Del Monte Mary Washington

ASPARAGUSNo. 2 Can 5 9c
Brown

GRAPE JELLY 39c
Brown

PICKLED BEETS 29c
Brown

Apricot PRESERVES 49c
Good Cooks

SPICE ISLAND SPICES

504 North Second

Bottle

24 Oz. Jar

Pint

24 Oz. Jar

w 5l Pr
3

4Q

THE HASKHLL FREE PBESS
.

BLqll,TcxaB. ThurgUnv n- i ii

Nu Maid Table Grade

OUR 27TH ANNIVERSARY MARGARINE Lb.

This week marksour 27th Anniversary in Haskell, and we are express-
ing

All 5c

our gratitudefor your patronagewith specialprices on quality CANDY BARS 6 for 25foods. Our shelvesare stockedwith a sparkling variety of holiday
-

foodsand unusual items so come in, shop early, you will be thrilled Regular
1

57c Bottle
and pleasedwith our wide assortmentand economical prices.

HALO SHAMPOO 2 for

PRICESGOOD THROUGH DEC. 24th BREAD Small 15c

Libby's Heart's Delight Libby or Del Monte
I 1 z M i i 1 V yiskA

PEAS PEACHES PEARS

Krara303 Can No. 2i2 Can No. 2V& Can

19c 27c 39c TTit t r tt r r t rfirrTrrin
Old FashionedRoll

Wrigley's a?ajJi'lVJ1li:l!fJ!TPnTWr7e1 BUTTER Ub.
GOLD MEDAL Wilson'sGUM "Kitchen-tested- "

FLOUR
ENRICHED HAMS 14 to 16 lbs. Avg.

3 for 10cBox 67c TOfcAattntaT lbIMICNII
FUW 5 . bag 49c PICNIC HAMS

ROLL
Del Monte Gold Coast SAUSAGE l lb.

CATSUP SPICED PEACHES
CHUCK ROAST lb

14 oz. bottle 18c
In Heavy Syrup

Corn King
No. 2 can 29c SI.TfTCTI RAf!ON lb

Kraft's Shelled Armour's Star

MIRACLE WHIP PECANS LINK SAUSAGE lb

Quart 54c 1 lb. bag 99c BACON
Armour's Star Tra-Pac- k

pound

White Swan
ImperialPureCane 8!Chocolate SugarCherries 10 Lb. Bag

One Pound Box
LIBBY'S

55c FRUIT COCKTAIL No. & Can

No. 1 Emerald PUFFIN OR BALLARD
( BRAZIL IWALNUTS BISCUITS 2 Cans

One Pound I NUTS Y
KRAFT'S

39c VELVEETA 2 Lb. Box

Old Fashioned REYNOLDS

CHOCOLATE DROPS ALUMINUM FOIL Roll i
Pound

27c TIDE or CHEER LARGE

BOX I

ATKEISON FOOD STORE
Phone99 Haskell,

t K
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Go To Moore's

Gulf Service Station

p. Tubes. Batteries, Ignition
1a fleneratorService

Innor All Oil Co. Credit Cards

5H oi.- - A&7.J

FREE PRESSWANT ADS

Mays call
for Coke

2p m, L

13 part

of the party.

UNDO! AUTHORITY

i

JtaJMwrt,

WJiSfZliSsWftu JVT3rjf&nSs!il.
W Jtf

Ponte

MPPLE
w Del Monte

Pn

irii

for

For

&F?J'&'&';&, nyiHH
ruitrdars... HjH

sw
m$W its Kk

THE COCA-COI- COMPANY

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

O It, mi coeJLeaiAcemfttm

L'KdkV'fJ,Os
Mm

AMrMM AfAM MmwMMwMmtMMr

Swan

I

t

R': . a M

OF BY

tasjK

,&&" AT PRICES

Oz. Can

JUICE 29c

ITAIL
No. 300

22c

?AR PEAS cans29c

CEMEAT pkg. 19c
'Certified

II1ARD lbs-- 39c

ttERS 20c 239c

(SUE

l J!r,uB Each

Kel. ozen

& Golden

551 2

2
JJ. Pigp"

Tall

can

4 Rolls 39c

mn pack 29

SRRIES 39c

HEN-sou-p

cans 35'

cans35
iLES No. 2 Can 23c

WANT
furniture--
rvr cat .

ty,, hn,f-bc-dwith mattress ond springs;
w" rr sul1'T W,1,lums'

kcll.
Phone 112, Has--

FURNITURE. Sec us before
""j uiijruiHiu m me furnitureline, won't be sorry, oursale runs twelve months a year.Boggs & Johnson. tfC

c.1?u0meD,n?McScts-- Bd Rom
Ranch Style Furniture,

Kelvlnntor Refrigerators. Get

aMgyour g
vIIXMASTERS, Toasters, Iran's,

Washers, Cofrec Mnkcrs,jood Used Refrigerators, Tables,
-- hairs, Cook Stoves, Divans. Buy
cm at BYNUM'S. 40tfc

Use The Free Press Want Ada

LET'S TALK OVER YOUR

INSURANCE PROBLEMS

zlz

MwMcb Ar MMxMw AUkwMm kM MM M HMwAw l5PmM mm Mk Mm M WM M S mt
IWD m M AM Mwf Alw AAj

46

2

3

Feiior

rx,

White

c

37tfc

you

Suites,

Radios,

AAm

complete

INSURANCE

(Scotch) COGGINS

THAT WILL HELP

Folger's

COFFEE
No.

Honey

More

Skinless

6-- 8 Lb. Size

Phone17

THE HASKELL FREE PKE8S

WKA1, ESTATK

0 farms in Haskell county 2
cast of Wclncrt, 2 cast of Haskell,
1 north and 1 SV of Haskell.

Several houses for sale, small
down payments and If we don't
have one ready built to suit, will
build you one, according to plans,
FHA loans for 05 if built underyou FHA inspection. One new 4 room
house, loan already
$1400 will handle in-
cluding interest and insurance
and taxes and principal payments
only $42.00 monthly.

1 have dno house 4 rooms and
.annexed for sale for $250
down payment, if can qualify for
GI loan.

For any and all Real Estate
needs see

W. A. HOLT 51c

FOR SALE: Gne lot In good
one block from grade

school. Cash only. SeeOscarVo-
gelsang, GOO South Gth Street af-
ter G p. m. 49-5- 1p

It costs you Let us go over

your property and liabili-

ty set-u-p. We will give you

our opinion in writing after a careful

study.

IS THE BEST POLICY

S W. I.

PHONE:
390 Office 651--J Home

South Side Square

Diamond Brand, 1

Boy

Eat

established,
payments,

garage

nothing.

insurance

4w

3 cans 29c

SALMON

V.AV

fc

Cans

Pure Peach,

BOLOGNA

WIENERS
Average

AD SECTIONS2

DINNER
DEUGHW

TOMATOES

YOU CELEBRATE

lb. 79c

Tall Can 39c

lb. 39c

lb. 39c

ITDElCHEKRJ0
KimbelPs Apricot

PRESERVES 3Ji59c

CUtt
PICNIC HAMS lb- - 37c
FreshGround

HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 49c
WE RESERVETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT

POGUE'S
We Deliver

MISCELLANEOUS

Parakeets,canaries, cockatccls, a
parrot and all kinds of new cages.
Reasonable. Puds nnd clfts. War
ren's Pet Shop, Stamford High-
way. 5ic
FOR SALE: 14 foot steel tandem
stock trailer; 4 new G-- tires
Light and easy to pull. Fred
Gilliam. ootfc
FOR SALE: 50 galion Butane tank
with regulator, about40 gallons of
butane in tank, $45. Lanier Mob-le- y

Motor Company. 49tfc
MR. HOMEOWNERi Beautify
your home with a "CYCLONE"
fence. No down payment. 30
months to pay. Contact Jimmy
Turner or JamesMarlow for free
estimate. Call 425. 37tfc
Big line of Electrical Appliances,
Coffee Makers, Mixers, Blankets
Roasters, Toasters, etc. Jones
Cox Co. Southwest corner of
square. 51c

MATTRESSES, we can make
your old hiattress Rood as new.
Innerspring mattressesour spt.c-lalt- y.

Boggs & Johnson. tfc
We repair sewing machines. New
uvl used machines lyr sale. Re-p- a

rs an i yarts for all makes of
n. chines 'ht.t are available.Boggs
& John&un. tfc
tJ ruuntion on Tricycles. Jones
Cox Co. Southwest corner of
square. 51c

FOR SACE: Cedar posts, 3" to 0"
top, 30c to GOc each. Gilmore Im-
plement Co. 3Gtfc

Christmas Gifts and cards at the
Novelty Shop. 501 N. Ave. D.

51-5- 2c

"Gym Dandy" children's yard
Gyms. "Playmaster" model No
217 $29.95. Jones Cox Co. South-
west corner of square. 51c

DO YOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call us for
our plan at a nominal cos-t-.

Phone G90, Lanier-Moble- y. 47tfc

FENCES: Residential and com-
mercial. CYCLONE Line. Free
estimates. Call Turner & Marlow
at 425. 37tfc

Kroehler Platform Rockers $49.50
and up. None better, good covers.
Jones Cox Co. Southwest corner
of square. 51c

rfrrryf Tsmr T.VlfS T .0VinO
Gifts. Get yours at BYNUM'S.

4UUC

FIREWORKS of all kinds for
Christmas. Stamford Highway. H.
K. Fry Service Station. 50-5- 2p

Textile Painty brushes and pat-
terns at the Novelty Shop. 501
N. Ave. D. 51-5- 2c

$69.95 nationally advertisedLane
Cedar Chest $59.95. Jones Cox
Co. Southwest corner square. 51c

BUSINESS SERVIC-E-

DEPENDABLE Child Care, while
mother shopst visits or goes
places, in your home or mine
,Phone 400J, Opal Barker. 49tfc

SEE US FOR COMPLETE Floor
Service: Linoleums, asphalt tiles
cleaners, wiaxers. sanding andf
finishing. Free estimatesSherman
Floor Co.. Phone 674W. Haskell
Texas, 46tfc

NOTICE!
Let me renew your daily news-
paper, Including Haskell Free
Press. W. J. Adams, phofte 235J.

4. tfc

SEPTIC TANKS, cess pools and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from $20 to $35. Give 24-ho- ur

service. Phone 381-- M. Box
1379, Seymour, Tex. John Craw-
ford, tfc

rOULTRX- -

BABY Chick Time: Seeus now for
a booking on those early chicks,
$2.00 per 100 books your order.
Trice Hatchery. 50-5- 1p

FRYERS READY NOW: New
Hampshire Reds, battery raised
$1.00 each. Trice Hatchery. 50-5- 1p

Uso the Want Ads

DR. WM. E. PONDER

OPTOMETRIST

Offices Over Haskell Natlona

Bank, N. W. Corner Square

Haskell, Texas

Phone 762

feels'
Ji.TiR Fl?

INSURANT tw

it u ' 'nmaem
Tommy Davis

Agency
Over OatesDrug

Phone 760-- W Haskell

Northwestern
MUTVIAl flRI AIIOCIMIOM

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Good 4 room house
Reasonable rent, 2i miles out
Cistern water. Butane and nas
R. B. Goodwin, 100 S. 1st Street

51p

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
to couple, 2013 N. Ave. D. 51p

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3J room
house. Newly decoratcdTcrms
can be arranged. 1308 N. Ave
G. Phone 134-- Mrs. Bett
Bettis. 51c

FOR KENT
3 apartmentsunfurnished from

$35 to $50 per month.
11 houses for rent, prices from

$20 to $50 per month.
1 store room and 4 upstairs of-

fices. W. A. Holt. 51c

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. Bills paid. 103 North
Ave. F. 51p

FOR RENT: Nice small house fur-
nished. Bills paid. Mrs. Warren
1000 Ave. E., Stamford highway.

51c

Use The Free Press Want Ads

FOR REN: Private bedroom with
bath. See Gene Campbell, call
485. 49tfc

WANTED

WANT TO RENT a 50 to 350 acre
farm. See Rice Alvis or Rice Al-vi- s,

Jr. 49tfc

WANTED: Men shopping for suits.
Your oldest suit is worth $12.50
on the purchase of any of our
$50.00 and $55.00 suits. Old suits
will be given to charity. Lane-Felke- r.

48tfc

DO YOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call us for
our plan at a nominal cost.
Phone 690, Lanier-Moble-y. 47tfc

WANTED: Women shopping for
suits and coats. Your oldest suit
or coat is worth $12.50 on the
purchaseof any fall suit or coat
in our stock. Old suits and coats
will be given to chairty. Lane-Felke- r.

48tfc

HOUSKFIOT.T) GOODS

DEEPFREEZE and KELVINA-fTO- R

Home Freezers. ROPERi Gas
tangos, Kelvinator Electric Rang-
es. See Harold Emerson at
BYNUM'S. 40tfc

Use the Want Ads

BetterCoughRelief
When new drugs or old fail to help
your cough or chest cold don't delay.
Crcomulsion contains only safe, help-
ful, proven ingredients and no nar-
cotics to disturb nature's process. It
goes into the bronchial system to aid
nature soothe and heal raw, tender,
inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar-
anteed to please or your druggist re-

funds money. CreomUlsion has stood
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
nlicm Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

1

1

Bargain Offer
THE WICHITA DAILY

TIMES or WICHITA
FALLS RECORD-NEW-S

One Year,
Daily and Sunday,$10.75
One Year.
Daily Only $9.25

T. ..' r.
rfXS --

. 3v& yL ti
a., r.. 1,S-''v- i

i2&
By

Frank C. Scott,M. D.
SPECIALIST

on
Disease and Surgery of 4he Kyi
Ear, Nose, Throat Flttlnga )

Glasses

OFFICEHOURS
9:00 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.ua

Office Scott's Clinic

HENDERSON

Electric Service

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Res. Phone 581--W

704 South 3rd St Haskell

Subscribe to

THE ABILENE
REPORTER-NEW-S

Fell lerfiln Offer
Daily & Sunday . . . $10.75
Dally Only $9.00

One Yr ly Mall
Anywhere in Wert Texai

M. C. WILFONG
The Texaco Service

Station
Delco Batteries, Car, Tractor,

or Commercial Sizes
FLAT SERVICE

All Automobile Needs. Alsc
Your Kind of Oil

Highway 277 North
Phone50

Coronet V--8

Dodge

M
New-A- ll

TMMMeeMMenlnnMnT S1F--

and tubject changtwithout

PAGENWB

Clanr Cutting Saws
Tour iw wID rut tlmnrr.

r, faittr whrn fljnl on
our iirnrmon mncninr, wuirx

rrlf all typm of wi,
Ilrlnt jour mnt In todar.
Old aawi rrtmlhed.

WoodsonRadio&
Electric

512 N. 1st HaateM

Read he Free rrcrs Want Ads.

COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts, Maps
Title Insurance

South Side Square HanfcaH

Use the Free PressWm 'MM

To Relieve tMmv MW?

Misery f 3Jp

-
IIQUID OR TABltTl-M- MI MSTMUff

EASY TERMS "SSfi
CYCLONE FENCI

FOR A FEW CENTS A DAY

No down
payment
small monthly
Installment!

No job loo tarftno job too W&2I wf3fXK$!tc&$G&
small for t.

Cyclone tha trade-mar- name
of fence made only by Cyclone FenceDMdas.
Accept no substitute.

For free estimate CALL CYCLONE

Turner & Marlow
Sales and Erection

Phone425
Haskell, Texas

Radio - Appliance
& Electrical

Repair Service
Keep all of your electrical
equipment in good working
condition by calling 25--W

when you have trouble.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

WOODSON RADIO
& ELECTRIC

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

GOG North 2nd St
One Block West Meth. Charon

Phones: Off. 246 Res, 670-- J

New 140-h.- Red Ram I

"Get-Awo- Sixf

New
'S3Dodge

notice.

Inch for Inch and Pound for Pound

GREATESTACTION CAR
America EverProduced!

MlMMmMM v .aMMMMMMMwMwMMMwtMmSV1!V'v nMierMnnnnteMeeeeeeeBeM

flJKiiiaiPlly iiBd JJMogCrnBLFBrgx MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMs2&Mj$ Peke

Series

Stack the new Dodge up against the most costly cars for comfort, safety and
Match it with the light cars for easy and economy. Here's m

dynamic 140-h.-p. V-- 8 for the price of a 6! Here's the Action Car for Active

Meadowbrook'ffSeries

&wk7&T3!iSwk,

nlnWf

Pitman

Specifications equipment to

on

HASKELL

G 666

Is

Time-Prove-d

Has

performance!
handling, maneuverability

Americans!

Motor Company
AvenueE and N. 2ndUn the Free PressWant Ads. Haslcell, T
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HOSHTAL NOTES (CouncilBuysNew EquipmentFor Water
Itelatuos

wtoiilcd
KltCduIC

and friends are re--!'' i r
tootobvTsuingthhou?s!9lnt8odepartment;Ukays ChristmasBonuses

.10 30 a. m.; afternoon 3 to 4 p. In a meotinc Tucsdnv nluht
i.; evening 0:30 to 8:30. the City Council authorized the
ueuisiercd as patients in the purchaseof a combination ditch

Haskell Hospital Thursday morn
1BR were:

K. W. Helwcg, fracture, Has.
icll.

Mrs. iM. H. Martlndalc, Roches
tor, medical.

Mrs. Bert Johnson,Lucders,sur-Rer-y.

Mrr.. Minnie Olson, Lucders,
xurfterx.

unmy Atkinson, Haskell, sur--

Rrv.
Mrs. M. R. Crawford, Haskell

medical.
Mrs, Emma Thames, Haskell

medical.
Mrr.. John V. Bowman, Bal-3inc- r,

surgery.
T.. W. Reynolds, Haskell, med-.ica- l,

Mrs. W. D. Lackey, Haskell
surgery.

WCrs. J. W. Massie, Haskell,
medical.

Fjrrell Schaffer, Big Spring
accident.

'Mr.-- ,. John High and infant
daughter, Stamford.

Mrr.. J. T. Hester. Haskell, med-Jca- l.

T. J. Conner, Rule, medical.
.Tamos H. Reynolds. Haskell

accident.
Mn. George York. Haskell

medical
Mrs. Rodolfo Hernandez and in-

fant daughter, Rule.
DISMISSED- -

Bruce Lancaster. Haskell; Rota
EsiMi-za-

. Weinert; Paul Little
Rule; Mrs. Willie K. Coleman
Haskell- Patsy Baugh. Stamford-J- .

W. Nanny, Haskell: Mrs. W
A. Springer, Aspermont: "W. E
iBland. Haskell; Mrs. Nadine
Johur.ton. Old Glorv; Mrs. S. O
Edwards, Idabell. Okla.; Claude
Gordo-i- . Haskell; R. C. Cofield
Haskell. Sam Buford, Haskell; and
'Mis- -. Fern Baird, Rule.

?

ATTKNn XMAS TARTY
IN WTJNDAY

Attending the Christmas party
Fo-- Beti Chi members of Delta
Xappa Gamma Saturdayevening
Dec 13 in Munday were Mes-dom-c.

Irene Ballard, Ada Rike
Creti.i Brooks and Reynolds

JU.niiii ijmwm .wng.

ing machine and shovel for the
water and sewer department,and
approved the annual Christmas
bonus for nil employees of the
city.

The- new equipmentbought will
replace the old machine used by

felt,

top, tip

ns war surplus. The old unit was
nHod en the new

from Jay & Company
of The new equipment
will bo mounted on the same

used for the old
sho ei.

Christmas for
the 16 employees of the city will

""tit "i rent of
the and sewer department monthly salary of each worker.
and was purchased in lino nu-- m. a approved a

HOUSE SHOES FOR CHRISTMAS!

MEN'S - WOMEN'S

Houscshoos Warm
chocked platform, cuff-

ed leather

purchase,
made Hines

Hamlin.

truck ditcher

bonuses voted

water
wnich

toe. Blue, wine,
brown

1.98

the

CHILDREN'S

Brown and red leather....
Zipper front. Sturdy

comfort.

VALUES TO 3.08!

THIS CHRISTMAS

HER

FINE LINGERIE

NYLON SUPS $5.95
The loveliest Christmas Gift ever! Carter'snylon
slip of classic simplicity. Perfect in action or at
ease. Top is outlined with nylon not fold and
Valenciennes lace. Runproof nylon tricot that
washesand dries in a wink. Sizes32 to 38. White
or pink.

ill x V

n
'I ;, l fc

t 1 1

.i i

. . s

i i

2.98

GIVE

v

M
11 11v :

FREE

project for several
blocks of streetsin the
section, on condition that property
owners pay n Pro rata part of the
cost.

The Council also decided to gel
estimates on cost of Installing a
power operated door in the fire
station at the City Hall. This

would replace the old-stv- le

doors that have been In use
since the City Hall and fire sta-

tion was built in 1920.

FOR SALE. Modern house, 404

South Ave. F. A. R. Henderson
51-- 2t

mimw ml

MM

f&i&mttyntjfex&xe
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I

SHOP
NOW!

jV

BEAUTIFUL

NYLON GOWN 10.95
Christmas glamour is hers when you give her this
beautiful gown . . . nylon Valenciennes-typ-e lace

trims the gown . . . lovely V'b for figure variety
. . . winged midriff with front and back fullness

Sizes 32 to 38.

v

11

If IM

Mr

THE.HASKELL PRESS

graveling
residential

in-

stallation

NYLON

PANT!ES$1385

She never has enough of these!
Carter's nylon tricot panties,
brief style. High cut elastic
picot trimmed leg. AH clastic
waist. White, pink. Sizes 4 - 7.

,1W jjt-
-,

,

Too Late to Classify
Why not give tropical fish for
Christmas? We also have aqua-

riums and all kinds of fish sup-

plies. Mrs. T. W. Free, 002 N. Ave.
H.

5l-fl- 2t

FOR RENT- - Furnished apartment
at 304 S. Ave. 11. 51p

NOTICE: To all my friends and
customers of last year, have de-

cided to re-op- en my barbershop
in trailer, is modern. Hair cuts 50c.
shaves35c. Your patronagewill be
greatly appreciated. Mrs. John W
(Beck) Perkins, 1207 N. Avenue

51p

STl'LE AND

COMFORT ARE

in of

If your mother or wife have
never had a pair of fine Trim
Treds, treat them now to the
comfort of their lives . . and
If they know already tho
genulno luxury of owning a
pair, they'll be thrilled to have
smart new Trim Treds. Choose
from Black, Brown.

95

Ism m

m
iitAnT m- Jff f- - y r

Here are his favorites Sport
Shirts in

jauntiest col-o- rs

styjes!

.'W.!f3

Church
CIIUKCII OF CHRIST

107 N. Ave. F.
John Harry, Minister.

Dennis P. Ratllff,
Bible School Supt.

Bible School, 0:45 a. in.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m

Sermon topic, "The First

Radio sermon topic, Sta-

tion KDWT to 2 p. m., "When
the Clock of the Centuries
Struck."

Sunday evening sermon topic,

GIVE HER COMFORT

FOR CHRISTMAS!

Mm JmiMjif

every pair

"Jitieu
STRIDEAIRE ARCH

n

f&dlnuiJekjU

AICM
CUSHION

.MfTATAMM

dou '

WwWaSI r.yjc'tii;' 'Y TLflL Q

limit

TTr

gabardines,gingharns,
chambrnys. The

and

Christ-
mas."

over
1:30

Here's why

f&UimirrJtZ&jU

GIVE HIM PRACTICAL

ENJOY OWNING!

WWm
'mSmm
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Services

GIFTS HE'LL

Say Merry

With

he'd him-
self! Tho newest styles, pat-
terns a,id colors aelect from!

$2.50

NEVER

Christmas

SPORT COAT

25C
Handsomely

8E

21"The Four Things No Man Can
Mld-Wc- ck Praise, Power

Bible Hour, Wednesday 7:30 p. JJ

CIIimCH OF CHRIST
510 North Ave. E

Jack Cox. Evangelist

Schedule activities- -

Sunday-Bi-ble Study
a. Communion each Lord'sDay. Preaching, 10:50 a. andu:ju p.

Wednesday Ladles Bible Class0:30 a. Study
Thursday Preaching over

11:00-11:-15 a.

PERFECT

GIFTS FOR

THE HOME

Servl

Beautiful extra
wool full bed size. Rose,
Blue,

BLANKETS . . 10.95
Lovely "Purrey" blanket,
wool. Extra extra warm; Char-
treuse, Red, Rose, White,

HAS

church'

Evening

ENOUGH

SPORT SHIRTS
GIVE IIIM ONE IN NYLON

A Fine

100

with
V

Blue Tan.
He'll one for

l

for . .
In breasted3tch pockets.

TIES . , . for

to

of
at

m.
m.

m.

m.

KDWT. m.

rayon,

&Uin4lm6eojU

Long sleeved ny-

lon pllsse shirts
Solids

Brown,

Christmas

leisure
Tweeds

K

M

DRESS GLOVES ., , for best

protection, long, pleasant wearl

Choose from unYlncdor' fl(c
lined 'pull-o- n styles. 'Cork,

Black, S)fo capeskin.

$2:98

IBkV

AvoC!H
nK-MW,l-

sS&Sa
:orshliEvening

Wor

tier rii.".'!

S

N.

iho uircci nn
"enson. A

M

Joy ,

Wlrlnu.. .. ""
Ister. "" 0l our

oSS!?.J"-- .. xrce

SATIN COMFORTS 9.95
rich textured satin, heavy

filled, Wine, i

Hunter Green.

CHATHAM
88 12

large,
Aqua, Hunter

Green.

HE

5

luxury-tailorin- g.

In

love

styled living
single

ehoosa

Blown

1HST

cos

"iiU

Bkt-?WLi-- - .''3

GIVE

HIM

VL A

KllH.1

STETSON
4.

10.00
What man doesn'tenjoy on

RfotRnn more men ww

Knnncn ihov'ro famouj for

looks, good fit and downright c

him 'fort. Choose one for
Str

several styles-Whip- pet,

liner. Play Boy, in his lave

shade.

JEWELRY

cr o ft
Ulirr mlLiiNna .

CUFF LINKE And jtf
Xli. ii.au o""

LEATHER GIFTS 7
Q

fathersin military

brushes, manicure sets.

sure to please hlml


